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The Word
My brethren, count it all joy when
ye fall into divers temptations;
Knowing this, that the trying of
your faith worketh patience. But
let patience have her perfect
work, that ye may be perfect and
entire, wanting nothing.
– James 1:2-4, KJV

Boaz teen grows farming
business | See A7

Guntersville
mayoral candidates
give final word
STAFF REPORTS

With the municipal
election looming, The
Reporter reached out to
the candidates running
for mayor in Guntersville and asked them
what their vision would
be for the city were
they to win the election.
The incumbent, Leigh
Dollar (LD) is being
challenged by Wes
Long (WL) and Paula
Fant Wallace (PFW)
who think they can
better lead the city to a
more prosperous future.
What would you do
in the first 90 days if
elected?
LD: For me there
would be no transition
time, and the priorities
will be making sure
big projects such as
the City Harbor and
the Rec Department
ball fields expansion
are staying on schedule. But those are just
the highlight projects,
and we have dozens of
other upgrade projects

St. William Seafood
Festival | See A9

Fire consumes
Boaz home
By ELIZABETH SUMMERS
The Reporter

in the works that are
important
to keep
moving.
The other
immediate thing
will be to
brief and
Leigh
educate
Dollar
any newly
elected
Council
members
on both
current
projects
and longer-range
Wes
plans, and
Long
help them
understand
the city
finances
which is
critical.
WL: If
elected, I
Paula Fant
will take
Wallace
office
on November 3rd, but I will
begin meeting with

Boaz firemen responded to a house fire
at 13 Coosa Drive on
Thursday morning.
The house, occupied
by Edith, Benny and
Terry Ashley, caught
fire around 9:30 a.m.
Edith’s 14-year-old
grandson, Benjamin,
also lived in the home
but was at school at the
time of the blaze.
“It’s so hard to just
sit here and see your
whole life go up in
smoke,” Edith Ashley
said from a lawn chair
The Reporter | Elizabeth Summers
Upon arrival, the firemen found the fire had spread from the brush to the side of the home and
nearby. She was able
to rescue a large basket into the attic.
full of photo albums
patched, as is policy
from Sardis City and
inhalation. He refused
which sat near her, and with a brush fire, he
an “all call” for all
transport to a local
her 15-year-old dog,
said.
off-duty firemen was
hospital.
which sat shivering in
Upon arrival, the
rendered, Tipton said.
The home was a total
her lap.
firemen found the fire
The home was fully
loss, Tipton said.
Capt. Brent Tipton
had spread from the
engulfed in a very
Alabama Highway
said the Boaz Fire
brush to the side of the short time, Tipton said, 205 was temporarily
Department received a home and into the attic, forcing firemen into a
closed due to large
call about a brush fire
Tipton said.
defensive mode.
hoses being laid across
in the back yard of the
Additional trucks
No one was injured
the road from a nearby
home.
were dispatched, muin the fire, but one man hydrant.
One truck was distual aid was requested
sustained minor smoke

See Mayors t Page A5

Mailman with cancer gets
surprise birthday parade

Obituaries
Janice Williams
David Owen Gilliland
Wanda Faye Poole
Gary Wayne Price ...
See the full list Page A3
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By ELIZABETH SUMMERS
The Reporter

Birthday wishes
come in all shapes
and sizes. Chris
Clemons’s birthday
wishes came in the
form of a surprise
parade Wednesday
morning.
Clemons, a rural
mail carrier in Boaz,
has battled throat
cancer since spring,
and his coworkers
at the Boaz Post
Office wanted to do
something special
for him.
“Just randomly
last week I asked
when Chris’ birthday was,” said Gin-

ny Bruce, a fellow
Boaz mail carrier.
“We found out when
it was and decided
we needed to do
something. We gave
it some thought and
I had seen others do
drive-by baby showers and things like
that. Our postmaster
gave us permission
and all good things
came together.”
Early Wednesday morning, mail
carriers escorted by
four Boaz Police
officers paraded by
Clemons’s Skyhaven Drive home.
“His wife told
him to go out to the

porch but didn’t tell
him why,” Bruce
said. “We all drove
by honking, waving,
telling him hello and
happy birthday. He
had tears running
down his face.”
Clemons is the
lone male amongst
a group of female
coworkers. He’s
“one of the good
guys,” Bruce said,
always helping his
coworkers with
vehicle maintenance
and fixes.
“He’s always the
first there to help us
change a tail light
or to air up a tire,”
Bruce said. “He

Albertville preps for
virtual school
By DANIEL TAYLOR
The Reporter

Approximately 20%
of the student body at
Albertville City Schools
has opted for virtual
learning according to
Deputy Superintendent
of Federal Programs
Tim Tidomore. A total
of 1,156 virtual students had enrolled by
Thursday, with 40 more
signing up that evening.
Though enrollment
had previously been
closed, the board
allowed parents until
noon Friday to enroll in
virtual learning.
After members of the
Albertville City Schools
Board of Education

See Virtual t Page A10
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expressed concern and
confusion regarding the
virtual learning policy
for the upcoming school
year, Superintendent
Boyd English issued a
statement clarifying the
procedures for online
education.
The policy previously
allowed traditional students to become virtual
students at any time.
This meant, though
virtual enrollment was
closed, traditional students could still switch
to virtual, making a
loophole, English said.
The policy was amended to where traditional
students will only be
allowed to transition to
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